LETTER FROM THE PASTOR
The Christmas rush is over, the decorations are down, the Chili Cook-Off is coming
and believe it or not, Lent is just around the corner. Ash Wednesday is March 1 st. This
year we are going to try something different for our Lenten devotionals. We will be forming a closed Facebook group, meaning that only individuals that sign up will be given access. By having a closed Facebook group we can insure privacy and some confidentiality
among the group. The group will read together and pray through Ruben Job’s new book,
“40 Days with Wesley”. This devotional guide features both scripture and the thoughts
of Wesley, giving us a broader view of Wesley, our Methodist Heritage, and our faith beyond the Resurrection. Each morning I will post my thoughts on that day’s readings, encourage the group to comment, and respond as you can, according to your own time
schedule. This will require each family to order one copy of the book and to register to be
part of the group. The book cost is $15.00; we do have some scholarship monies if this is
something you would like to do and cost is an issue. We will have a registration form for
book ordering and enrollment access to the Facebook page in the order of service.
As the next couple of months go by you will begin to notice some subtle but important changes in the way we go about doing our work as a church. The Administrative
Council will become the Leadership Team, with Jim Killam, John Buckingham and myself
forming a coordination/follow-up team; we will be developing and implementing new processes to follow up on guests. The Stephen Ministry team will be contacting those members absent from worship. A small group ministry team will be moving away from the
Small Group title to Life Group which is more descriptive of the group function. We have
set a goal of forming at least three new Life Groups in the next year. In addition, we are
working at coordinating our communications both inside and outside the church through
the use of email and social media. And, we will be offering the Spiritual Gifts classes, confirmation classes, new member orientations, and Open Mike nights where individuals who
are considering membership can come and ask questions.
All in all it’s an exciting and busy time for our church. Please keep these efforts in
your prayers.

Rev. Jim Day, Pastor

Pastor Jim

5567 Osage Beach Pkwy., Osage Beach, MO 65065
Phone 573.348.2617 / Fax 573.348.1885
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Prayer List — Sharing Concerns, Joys and Witnesses
Family of Carol Gentry * Family of Fern McGrew * Family of Dottie Luelf *
Family of Jo Ellen Steen * Joyce Beam (friend of Wilma Penfield) * Elizabeth
Neill (Harold & Carol Wheeler’s daughter) * Pat Grady (Jane Myers’ cousin)
* Bob Myers * Harold Wheeler * Karen Frazier * Bob White * Paul Heil *
Kristen Turner * Connie McGrew * Lois Hildreth * Jerry Thompson * Bob
Campbell * Shawn Pederson (Karen Pederson’s son) * Janice Reynolds *
Brad (Ruth Fowler’s brother-in-law) * Gary Goswick * Nancy Pope & Martha Woods (friends of Marcie Crandall) * JoAnn Montgomery (Pat Beffa’s
sister)



Members and friends facing hard times due to financial hardships
 Bahula UMC, Mozambique (our sister church)
 All Men and Women serving our country
Local families in need of food, employment and / or financial assistance
Members and friends residing in Long -Term-Care Facilities



Lakeside Meadows — Donna McClaughry * Jackie Ufheil * Phyllis
Hovendick * Margaret Berry * Ruth Craig * Elaine Blackwell *
Juanita Grote * Irene Schulte * Mary Barber


Ozark Healthcare Center — Ruby Short

Harper Chapel Staff Members
Pastor — Jim Day
Resident Bishop — Robert Farr
District Superintendent — Sherry Habben
Children’s / Youth Minister / Shining Stars Director — Nikki
Brauer
Administrative Assistant — Jo Ellen Steen
Stephen Ministry Leader — Susan Buckingham
Parish Nurse — Hazel Croy
Music Leadership Team — Jo Beth Nicklas, Michael Fulk
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The first two Sunday
afternoons of each
month Harper Chapel
ministers at local Nursing facilities. We invite
ALL those interested in
taking part to join us.

Having a difficult time?
Call on a Stephen Minister
for provide emotional and
spiritual support. This service is free and confidential! Contact the
church office 573-348-2617 for more information. The next meeting is Monday,
February 13th at 4PM. We look forward
to seeing you.

Online Electronic Church Directory
Want to access the Harper Chapel Electronic Online
Church Directory? There’s an app for that! Follow these
simple steps and you’re “good to go”—— but FIRST,
your email address MUST be loaded into the church directory to be recognized and assigned a password.
Please let the church office know if your email isn’t
listed.
1.
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4.
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Jason Lutz
Denny Brauer

CHILI COOK-OFF, DESSERT AUCTION, TABLE
DECORATING CONTEST
Bill Culver
Margaret Berry, Anita Foster,
Jody Hanner, Jacob Standley
Carol Pfender
Rona Schaefer, Vickie Walker,
Tina Woltemath
Helen Lindeman
Hal Coleman, Cheyenne Richey, Kyle Woltemath
Kris Benecke
Bob Love
Ty Dinsdale
Nick Woltemath
Leroy VanWeelden
Alexandra Operchuck
Bob Campbell

Search “Instant Church Directory” in your app store;
Download the app on your mobile device;
Sign in and receive your password;
Log in and enjoy the new online directory

Accessing the Online Directory via the web:
1. Go to www.instantchurchdirectory.com;
2. Click on “church members sign in”;
3. Created your log-in (username) (if it’s your first time
signing in). A password will be issued and emailed to
you;
4. Sign in & enjoy the online directory!

If your birthday isn’t listed it’s most
likely because it isn’t recorded in or
on the church records. If you’d like
us to list your birthday (or anniversary), please leave word with your
Administrative Assistant Jo Ellen.

IGNITE YOUTH HAPPENINGS
The Youth have been busy again in January.
We had our annual Trivia Night fundraiser on
January 7th and it was a fantastic time of food
and fellowship. We had 12 tables participating
and we raised about $650. We thank everyone
who attended and congratulate the Fischbach’s
table who were victorious for the second year in
a row, and graciously donated their winnings
back to the Youth.
We attended WOW the weekend of Janust
ary 21 and 22nd. We took 38 youth and 7 adult
leaders, and once again had a amazing time. We
were entertained by Big Al, the worship band, “I
Am They”, and Rev. Telley Gadsdon who provided our messages. As always, the weekend was a
great time for opportunities to accept Christ,
hear testimonies from others, and spiritual renewal for all of us. A huge thank you to all who
have supported our fundraisers and made this
weekend possible for us!

We are beginning plans for our Summer
Mission trip. This year we will be traveling to Eureka Springs, Arkansas, July 23rd-29th. I am hoping to take as many youth as possible for this
week of service and spiritual growth. They will
be asked to make a commitment of $200 which is
a portion of the cost for the trip. Each youth
attending will be looking for “Stockholders” to
cover the remaining registration fees and trip expenses. More information will be coming in the
next few weeks.
Blessings,
Nikki Brauer, Children and Youth Director

GARDEN NEWS
Hello, Everyone!
I know that with the cold winter days
we’ve been having, NO ONE has been
thinking about gardening. But Diane Williams has.
Be on the lookout for information about
a garden planning meeting to be held in
early March. If you haven’t had a plot in
the Community Garden and would like to
know more about it, please talk to Diane
or Mike Williams.

UPDATE FOR
ONLINE CHURCH DIRECTORY
Instant Church Directory has updated their log-in process that affects mobile
apps and members website. This update gets
us closer to having all members use passwords they create to log into the mobile
apps, and it also upgrades the security of
our member log-in system.
What does this mean? Well, some
members may be automatically logged out
and will need to log back in. If you had requested a pass code before and don’t remember it, you can quickly request a new
one.
Please remember: if your email address changes in the directory, you will
need to use THAT email address to log in.
You can no longer use the old email address. If you’re having trouble re-logging
into the directory, be sure to check how
your email is listed in the directory.
This may be why some of you are not
receiving the “inclement weather” emails
sent out on occasion. So if your email
changes, I may be able to change it in the
application from my desk, but you’ll have
to let me know the new address so you can
continue to enjoy seeing your fellow
church members in the Directory and see
those announcements as they are made.

Jo Ellen

3rd Mondays of the Month
*****
February 20th (or earlier)
You May Call in, Email, or
Drop Off Monday thru Friday Before Noon or from
1—3 each afternoon.
Don’t Delay; February is a
very short month.
. . . Meet each Monday evening at
7:00 for a time of Bible study. We
invite all men to join this group at
that time.

Will meet on Thursday, February 9th, at
10:30 in Thompson Hall. Following the
monthly business meeting, Bob Robinson
from LANI (Local Area Needs Initiative)
will preset the program

Come join us every Thursday
morning at 6:30 at Cozy Café in
Osage Beach for a time of breakfast & fellowship.
The UMM has its monthly meetings on the 4th Thursday evening.
the next UMM session will be the
23rd of February at 6:00.

Lunch will follow at noon!
UMW is a community (small group) of
women whose purpose is to know God,
develop a supportive fellowship of women, and expand the concepts of mission
work locally, across the State and globally. Any woman may become a member
of Harper Chapel UMW by pledging to
share her prayers, services and talents.
Our mission areas include spiritual
growth, social action, education and interpretation, and membership nurturing
& outreach. Come be a part of our
“small group”; it’s a great way to meet
other ladies at Harper Chapel UMC! For
more information, please contact Sue
Westenhaver at 573-302-0411 or email
stay@HarbourRidgeInn.com

Harper Chapel UMC Board of
Trustees meets every 4th Tuesday evening of the month. This
month’s meeting is scheduled
for February 28th at 6:30PM.
ALL Board members are asked to
please attend!

